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?ubIBhed under diecton of' the Doard of Agiculture of Nova ScotiE6

RÂAuFAx, 181 Noteyezber, 187.
The Commtittee recently appointed by

the Central Board of Agriculture ta drawv
up the Prime List for te Provincial Ex.
hibition, ta o e eM during the firet week
of Octèber, 1874, Icave mode a division
of labour by eachi meniber undertaking a
apecial departoient. So soon as a first
draft of a Prize List shail have beau thus
-prpared, the tuenbers of committeu will
imeet together and rovise ecd other's work.
«Mien counpletcd the prize list wvill hc sub-
initted ta te goverlitract for approval. It
is expeeted that the coinittee will have
mnate suffiaiexit progress with thuir work
ta hea tble te do ýtiis QMarin Noveniber.
Pe-raons who have suggestions ta niake in
reference ta prizes ta ha officred or regula.
tions for competition, are invited te ad-
drese all such dimetly ta the mnextiber of
Comniittec, ta whosa special departinent
the particular suggestions. rélate Ibis
-%vil sava trouble and tie, and zecure
for ail auuli suggestions iuimediate atten-
tion. The -partition of tt prize list is as
>ollows, anti we append te names of the
xn.nbers of coxnlnittee 'who bave uxtder-
taiten the vaius departînents -
CLan 1. Horaos-Joe. J. Nortbup, Esq.,

?r4idait% lialifax.

dg M. sbegpnd S*ine-C. B. Whiitmoan,
LE.z., Iirigetown, Annapolis.

Class IV. Poultry-I. Longworth, Esq.,

« V. Grains, SeetisFlour, &c.-Hirtm
Black, Esq., Amuherst.

VI. Roots andi Vcetables-T. Long-
îvorth, eçq., Truro.

VII. DAnTy I'rouce-C. B. Whîitman,

"VIII M.-seanu s odeu1fra
Black. Esq., Aniherst.

IN. Apples, Pears, Quintces, Plain-,
D.Ia.theffln, Etqq., Pictou.

YLToinato(es, 31elons, Cuenîhr,
Squashe-J. J. Narhup, Esq.,
Halifax.

X LI .Agricultuoral Irnplements-Frmm
5ack. Esq., Aniheret.

XIL. Woollen Manuçac-tures-D.I.athe-
son, Esqi., Pictou.

Ries andi Itezulaition-r, Geocral Programme,
&--.ProI. Lawson, Secrotary,
ilalifa.

Tre Socreiary of thn Central floard
has issueti tivo Circulars te tii» Secrotaries
of Agricilturald SsUCÎieis throughout the
Province One of these je ain appeal to
Socleties for suhscriptinns ta te Prize
Fixiid ta eale the Board -- increase the,
amount and nuinher of Praes. As the
Soncieties ivlll nowv recv arger grant&
than fornier]v, they cannot adopt a More
graceful mode of shawving their approval.
than by resolvin- ta contributo hanti-
sonicly ta the Prize Fund, The, ot1îer
Circularis expIanabory of the modeé ta be
adopted at the.ensig Annual M&.tings
of Sliéiétâes in noxinamting Miembers te-
the Central Bcatd ulnde ' thfe new Acf,

ehich is now in force. We givo the
documents bx-oav.

IlàLirAx, MA~7 Oc!ober, 1873.
Sxn-Il arn directed by tlto Central Boardi

of Agriculture to request that you wilI bring
~the4blowingsateine tç w.erfotic§à of the

Members of your Society, nt the Aunuat
Mieetinoe to be licld on the first Tuesday of
Dcceitifwr yiett.

The Provincial Govez trnent bave 'dceided
that a PtVxC AuiAti~cuLTutAL Excui-

flIM»~slzlI a bh]at Halifax duritig the
first tvek of October, 1874, and have reiveid
to vote a Grant of Pour Tbousand Dollars
fur t.bat purposo.

The Central Bard arc trow engaged in
drai.- gup the 1>rize List, but findiflint the
anont u? rnoney nt tlieir di-%posalis net suf-
ficie.nt to enpLIls tJem ta offer prizes on as
liberal a scal ns tht'y tiiink nceLarvl ta in-
duce compoition froin disqtant Counties, Mill
insure a W.-r rtpreeentneion of the Agricul-
tarai 1ndus^.rý of the wliole Pwoitnce

The liave, thorefore rcsolved. ta adopt the
rnethao whiich %vas ro suceemful In It%58, in
czuing the Prizo Fond. Jt wili bu reola-

lee htthe Ceintitte o? dia Exhibition
Iold i ri that yçar macle an aplocil to thle
ntxmcroas .6gricultural Societies throughout
the Province, To that appenl a gcntrous
ras pozisa waz macle, >rbich enabita t ,e Coin-
mitte te extend thet rize List andi offer agi-
ditional ;nducements ta e.xhibitors

The Çentral Board are encourageti te ipake
a similar reqnçst oi th pi romtnt occasion. If,
is very (lesirable that Plzse tp the tuxient of
afi ixTÉousapd Do'llgr3 abould bc offered,
and the Boardt4tt tbat a sufiliient sum Will
lke gxateed, by the çjibucriptions of Sa-
c4çtîca ta jtwgtf thi in. la Çtuting- 41xit
amaut.

'uarc rcqaetq ta ço;rnncnd tbis a)U
caition ta thq careful attention of the tain cia
ýfyour Society, andi ta inform nme as soon -ts



%4~ bnurmul of ggritcuUute fur gIobat Stoti,.

you conveniently cwn rifler the Annual hlect-
ing' %hat sumi tlmey have <leteri,îied te sut-
scribe, se .s te enable ts Cemm111ittee te pro-
eeed wvith th> îeccssnry preparations. Thîe
nîeney vrilI net bu collkcted util the closu of
next y ar, %viten t. te amotint ofcci Socicty's
utubscriptien will be deducteui frein its Asinual
Grant, payable nt tbo endi of Deuabur,
1874.

Waiting yeti reply$
1 htave the hoer te bu, Sir.

Your obedient servant,
Giconoi, liAW5oe<,

Secrelary.

flULiWAx, DÛ) Novein!îer, 1878.

Siut,-The nraw .Agricultural Act hltving
effecied a change in the mode of nominaifnq
Candidates tu the Central Board of Agrituf-
ture, 1 huve been çlirctd to eaUl your atton-
tient to its provisions, and te request tiat yen
will inf'erm Ite Officers of youir Society that
they are reqirsd, ait next Anasial Zducting
naney, ois tht> first Tuesday of Decenibér
ensuing, to bu guîded by the new Aut ini
noininating a Candidate to flic Board.

Yen wiIl perceive that it is the dut), of the
Oificers cf yotir Soçlt-ty, iummn&liately aittr
thîcir clect.ioh nt the Atintiat Meeting ia De-
ceraber, te noininate a ptrson suitable fer ap-
pointuiCat, and yeu, as Secrctary of the Saci-
ety, are requ:rcd te transinit forthwith to
the Seuretary cf the Central Board the rianie
and addrcss of the person se neminatcd. It
is neccssary thtat there should bc ne delay in
doing this, as the naines ef Canididates nemi-
natcd byScite bave te bu subinitted te
thet Goiverner in Council, for the selection
frein amung tlrei cf one fur cacI> District te
be a blember ef the Central B3oard.

1 bave the> henor te bo, Sir,
Yeur n-est ebedient servant,

GEoRGEF LAw8oN, Secreliay.

E.XTJtACTB P1l.E1 'AcT OF 1873.
1. The> Geverner in Cou-ncil shall anutually

appoint a Central Board of Agriculture, con-
isitiing of seven persens, of whom oric shall ha
seiectel treom amnîg the Executive Gevern-
ment cf the Pre.vi nue, and thc remaining six
shahl bu scleeted frein aîaeug thc six districts
nntiened in Sthzdult B., in the manner
hereinaiter provided Five of sucI> Board
eshah ho a quorum, and tJîey shnah bc a body
under th> naine cf tce Board cf Agricuiture.

2. It shall bc the duty of thc O ifluers of
evMr Agriculturat Society, immediateiy aller
tbcir election at the Annual Meeting in De-
cetuber, te roioninate a person suitable for
appointient te the Central Board, and tic
Secretary of every Socety shall transmit te
tha Sccretary cf* the Central Board the naine
and addross cf the persensw noininated.

4. The Governor ia Couticil shah select
six ftoem ainong thie persons Be nominated te
ha unumbers ei the Central Board, one> eing
chaseu f rôni cach of the districts specified in
Scheduie B., aîîd the psefurence bcing Yien
fer t!ach district, to the person :îaminatdb
the> grcatest nunîher of' Societies. In case
of* ain equality of votes fer any number cf the
persons se nômnrated for any district, the
(;ovcrnor in Council shxall detcrminc who ef
the nîimber shall bue inenîber.

4. In case thc Officers cf the Agrictiltuttil
Societics for ariy district shah! neglect or re-
lt>5C te nomiriate any person fer appointment
te the Central Board, er if t'ho Secretaries cf
the Seciocies shahl transmit ne suc> naine and

ndd1ress, the Gevernor ini Council shah nap-
point a incinber cf suchà Central Board for
such district.

5. Ail nuinmbrs cf the Board litail retire
anuatilhy on the thirly-first (liy c f January,
but uahi a ,ucligible l'or re.appeintmoiît.

6. Wholi vacaneîcu occur in tlic Board
froin cther caucce tban the annSel retireinent
of Mleuiterd on the tliirty.-fi rst day cf Jan tiiry
the Gevoernor.in Ceuneil may nut once appoint
ne', wncîners ivithout referance tW neîiiîux-
tiens by Sotcie.

Tho City, and Ceunty of Haifax shaleom-
prise District Ne. 1.

District No. 2 shall inelude ilie ConUes cf
Kin. , Aunapelis, anti Digby.

Disrict No. 3 shal includle thre Ceenlies cf
Lunenburg, Queens, Shelburne and Yai-
mouth.

District No. 4 31 ail include the Ceuntios pf
Hanta, Colchester and Cumberland.

District Ne. 6 shaîl luteide tAin Counties of
Piotou, Antigonish, and Guysborotigb.

District Ne. 6 shil include thc Cebunties-cf
Cape Breton, Richmonîd, Inverness and Vic-
toriai.

Tum IJnion Agricultural, Society cf
Eat Cornivallis bas sent in its Roturn
fer 1873, cf eue hundred and five paid
Up Menibers

COLONEL LAURIE has parted with hig
Ayr8hire Cow and Heifers, in ord&er te
init his attention exclusivcly te Devons,
cf which lie has a xiicc herd grewving Up.
is Ayrsbire Cnw IlPinkc, 47 N. B. ," hans

been sold te Jamez Clark, Esq., Tataina-
geuche; the Ayr8hirc :Heifler "lMyra, 46
'N. R3," te 11ev. H. Pryer Almon, Wind-
sor ; Ayr8hire Hoifer IlNora, 48 'N. B.,"
aise te 11ev. IL Pryer Aime». The Ayr-
shire Heifer "lCeres, 49 N. B.," ivas rin
over and killed by a railwnay train in
.A.ugust, 1873. Pink's Caif (net regis-
toed) dicd, peisoned, at the ega cf ton
wcoks.

AGRICULTURAL Matters nre luoking ibp
on the Nerths East I3ranchi of tire Mar-
garne River, Invernesa County, Capo
Breton. Mr. Jehn A. Rloss writes te us
that at a rouent meeting 50 members had
joined the Society, and there ila "the ex-
pectation that a good many more illf joiu
shortly."

\VE have received a carefitlly prepaud
'Report cf the Annual Agricultural
Exhibition held at Yarmnouth, but unfor-
tunately cannot find reem for it in the
prescrit number.

TuE Moreton I.odge Farm, near
Guelph, se wdll knownu as the field cf
labeur cf 31r. Stone, the colebrated breoed-
er cf Hereferds and CetswoIds, bas been
purchased by the Ontario Gevernrnent as
a site for au Agricultural Cellege. Build-
ings en the farm rire te be imnmediAtely
altered to.sotvmc.for accommodation cf 25

studonta. The prospectus wvill be issued
forthwithi; and the furet se8sion't; %vork
Nwill commence in January, 1874.

Tzm Colchester Ceunty A riculturn 1
and Industriel Exhibition bas %een more
than usualiy successful titis yoar, partly
nô doubt troms Lbo Eaeer» Fruit Groîvera'
Association joining wlith the Agricultural
Society. TAie followirig information mO
have obtained frem the columnie cf tho
'1ritro Su»:-

The Exhibition wvas held nt Truro, in
the Drill Boom. ana the grouinds adjacent,
and is adniitted on ail bands te have been
a docided isuccesa. The weather was al
that coula ho wislscd for, fine over-hcad
w-ith a bracing breeze, maiig cvertliiitg
pleasisat outoide. Ihe entries of stock
ivere more nunicreus La lust pcar, and
in. Most classes a decided, imprevement.
Fat cattie and swine, we think, wcvre
notany irprovemont. If we miqtake net,
the Surine aligiyed-a faling off frein iast
ývear, ana Fat Cattie, althought the> speci-
mens shcwn, particularly ene pair cf Oxen
oîvned by G. Phillips cf Onsiew wovre
inccllent,3ýetvery few ý%vemeou tiagcund.
Tho thorougli brcd stock cxhibited %vero
vory fine, as elso a large nuinher of graded
stock cf verinus eges, being the resuit,
prineiprifly, cf the importation cf Pure
Breeds, by the various Agricultuxal Se-
cieties in the Ceunty, particularly that of
Oral 'w. In thse inatter cf Horses, el-
tbough sorne fine specimens wvere en ex-
hibition, Colchester cannot as yet boast
nxuch, yet we arc bound te admit an in-
provomient, even in titis departmnent, os-
pecially eniong the youngcr specimens.
Sheep ivere ait itnprovement bot> in flam-
ber and quality, upon former years. By
this wc ienca the foi, proceding E xhibi-
tienslhehd lu itis County. Years. ago,-%ve
leara, te sheep iwcrc just as good if not
better than nut prLsent.

Poultry werc far in advanci cf anytlting
show»m before, and nîthougli the collection
ivas net uncominenly large or varied, thse
oxhibit wvas very creditable and shewsa
more intorest taken in this branch.

Thb, cereais were very good ancl a
larger number cf specirens were show»vr
than usual, and se far as -we ceuld judge
werc àll very fine, in many cases inegnifi-
cent. Cabbage and caulifiewer, indiffer-
ont Nothing butter, however, coula bc
cxpected, 8ince the adveîît cf the worm,
that lias taken charge cf that deprirtment
of agriculture durixig the last few ycars
ini this vicinity. Some excellent pspeci-
maons cf Indien Cern wcro shewn.
('nions and Tomatees iwdrc net se good as
lest year. Sonie re4dly beautiful Bouquets
of flowers -wre shown. A good rnany
specimens cf Butter werc exhibited ivhichi
maintained the well me-eted reputation of
Colchester moen as Butter makers.-
Cheese was exhibitcd only by the Onslew
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1Q. 3@;bt y~oitimi oif'rutf for Boba $rofia.

sud Stewiacke Cherse Mianufatmritng
comnpanies, and wvat wve1l lip ta time mark,
comnpaning flivorabiy wvith the other es-
tablishmnonts front abread tîmut 8uppiy our
ma-kcts.

In Doinestie Fah)ries-vcry large and
good assortnieuts of Heumrth Rmmga sud
Carpeting weoe ehewvn, in yara and raga.
AIso al largo exhibit o! hafud 10oon, wove
flatinels and cloths, ceznprising Grey sud
lack, bliii Dressed, Twiiled, Plaisi, Al

'%Vool and Cotton auid NJool. A flue cul-
lection of Sooksand Stokimgs, noticeable
airoug whiclî %ver tiu'ec pairs o! wtitîeu's
Hase, ene pair linon,the other two wvoollen,
inanufactured by a lady seveimt-seveu
ycars o! tige, froinu the raw muaterimi, grown
iu Colchester. She is one of a elsas now
nearly extinct, ivho in hier youth lcaraod
to play on a kiud of Piano, now rarly ha
ho met witm except in sorsse old aLLie or
onthoube, on somoe former's prenuses.
Whethaer the new style f educatiug our
daughitcrs la; an improvemnent or net Ive
ivili not Venture ha assert or deuy. One
tlîing, however, is sure, we arc nearly
donc having any sueh Stockings as those
on exhibition Iast ihursday. Carriages
iwere very good, and prove that Lime exli-
bitors, Aler. Chishioin and A. A. Archi-
bald, knowv how to get up articles in this
lino tlmat are liard to boat, Ploughis,
Harrows sud Cultivators ivero goed, but
very few of either ou exhibition. Some
excellent Patate Forks and a Horse Piteli
Fork were aise shewn.

* The Truro Manufacturnug Ce. exhibit-
ed a beamitiful collection of furaiture aud
8 howcdi that we nced not go abromdý ha

* have our bouses furnibhied. Messrs. 'LMc.
Robent & Fulton, the managers, deserve
nmucm credit, aud, if we mistake not, ivili
be rewarded by incraased sales. «We wish
weo could say as nnuch for the otixer manu-
fachanies of our towm. Me 1usd always
supposed there -vero tu-o large ]3oot aud
Slioc Manufuctories, an Iron Foundry, a
List, Peg andi Ciothes Pimn, aud aise liat
Mauufactory, but> se far as any person
could sc at thme exhibition, Lhey mighit as
wvell ho located in Kanmt.chatka. W"e eaui-
net but think thia, Lime owvnpri o! those
branches of our nmanufitctoring industries,
stand Verýy much in. their own liglit lu net
sImewing specimnens o! tîmeir werkmaanship
at these exhibitions, snd that IL 13 scareiy
fair to the cemmunitvy net to, assist lu
mslxig as good s show o! our local Indus-
tries as possible. INVc nuut net omit La
notice sorte specimens of Tweeds frein the
" Union" Woollen Muuufactory, which
were ie discrudit ha that miii, or ene Nvitm
iuuelh longer experience, and aithough ne
prizes -%vre offered for goeds iu timat lino,
tîme preprietors were wcli satisflodl %ith
the resuit, sud considered thoieioFlves iweli
paîd by the opportuuity of showir.g their
goods ha se large a concourse o! probable
customers, frein ai sections of the country.

Trho goods werc cvideiitly of a stuperior n.nmarks mîade 11Y persons intereste(l in thift
qunlity, and conipared favoursblv %vith 1indii8try, hoth nt thid îîwetiug nud thet
the importecI article, as8 was evident front cote Ont the folluwiiig e'enicg, ive rrex
the fact tint ail tue exhibitorB wvished to led to the conicluision tlint the exhibition
dispose of werù sohi on tho 8epOt, of frnit ut Truam iviii more, naici umore

W'o oinitted to notico Col. lLauics valuable in showing %viiit iiiht and ought
bord of Devons, and ivo 'trust. that, nt to bc donc than what had beu. Dr.
future exhibitions, prizes wvill bc offered Hamilton, M~essrs. Starr, Eaton and Hali-
for young thorotugh bred stock, as wvel as. burton iuddiesse<l tiai meeting, convcying
gradcd aninials, Tiero %vas also tit Aider- much needed; sud vaimable information in
ney Bull oit the grouinds, said by judgea reterence to the culture of fruit, that miust
of experience to ha the lmaidsomze8t they of necessily ha of grent, advauttage to our
ever saw, atid althuugli nto prise wvas of- iuiteniding Orchardists. Thoy spoke very
fcred for suicl stock, ive umulerstand timat encouragiiigly of this Eastern section Lui
the Coitinitteeo intend to give a qpecint likeiy to bee:îne a 8ucccssful fruit growv-
prize. The animai belonged to Lowver ing district, and ive fuel thut the thanks
SteNviaeke, we do not rtemexuber the name of the whole commnnity arm dute to those
of the owner. A Cal! exhibited by Mr. gentlemen, for the kind interest manifest-
Putnanî, of F ort lcher, buIy four months eti by them in encouraging the culture of
oid, iveighed 435 ibs. Wo quite agree Fruit in this part of Nova Scotia, and
wvith the Halifax Recorder correspondent, thcy cortainly richly morited the vote of
that it -%vou1d ho an iriprovement to put tumankas tendered them by the Association.
the naines of axhibitors on the goods after There wvas One faeL brotuglit propincntiy
the judges bave placed the prize tickets forward, by those gentlemen on thrit even-
on thers. *We iast ycar advocated the ing, aimd aise by Mr. J. B. Ceikii tlic fol-
saine course À iist of the prizes awvard- lowing evening, viz:- that ha maise fruit
ed -,Nil be foulid in another coluiun. sllccessfuikv, ,inywhere, requires titne, pa-

Tur. EAiýrunN COmUTMES FRUIT Gnow- tience, and inuch labor, alla fint until
PRs' iUsoct&Tiom, imeld their exhibition of yomî have expendcd ail thi8, sud failed,
Fruit in connection with Lihe Agricultural Y011 have no rigflt ha Say fruit cannot ho
Exhibition iii the Drill rmont, and we r.ised. We are very sorry that wsant of
think we eati do iio beLLer than first pub- space forbids us ha notice thme speeches
lish a paper.-rad by the Secretary, Dr. more fuiiy mande at shis truly interesting
D. I. Muir, *before the distribution o! and profitable gsthering. On Friday even-
Prizes on Friday ovening-from threz iug after the prizes were distnibuted by
gentlemen botter qualifled to judge o! the WVin. Blair, Esq., Chairman, of Lthe Exhîibi-
uxirits of the Exhibition that ive caui pro- tien Comumittee, for the Agricultural and
fess te be. Industriai departinent, and by Mfr. J. B.

Calirin for Lihe E. F. G. L, .. Rfliekie,
Twover imortntmeeing weo hld Esq., Custos, was sppointcd Chairman,Two eryimprtat metigs erohel sld Lthe thanks of the meeting were ton-in Trumno, gays tho Sun, after the close o! dered ha the E xhibition Coinmittee, anmd

the Exhibition, time resuits from. which, acknowîIedged by their Chairnman on bc-
ive thimmk, ivili bc seen and aeknowiedged haif of tlie conmmittee, and aise to judges
years after this. Wie allude ha the, Con- in, the vanious departnments lin the lae E x-
,.erqaziene m.mdct the auspices of the hiibiti.)n. Responded to by Dr. Page, E.
Ilk.asrer Fruit Growers' Association," in F. Munroe snd Wixn. Cunimings, Esquires.
Teniperamnce Hall, on Thursday evetuiig, On motion o! M. Cumiimg, it ivas:
ani the Meeting fur the distribution of
Prizes to buccess!ul conipetitors at flice Resolved, that this meeting cousider it
Court Houe eit Friday evening. COL. advisable th ld amother Eîxhibition mext
Laurie presuded nt the'first, and called autun, mnder time auspices of thme vani-
uponi severuti gentlemen present froma the ous Agricultural Societies Of the COunty.

esencouniis Le address the meetin" This was spoken ha by tht gentleenr
and also upott Fruit growers freux ail the~ naiiid, aud sev'erai others, includins Hia
Eastern Counties represented, ha give in- Worshmp the CustOs, Dr. Mcobert, J.
formation respecting the fruit culture iu E- Blair aud L Longworth, Èeiquires.
thecir respective counities. Cumberland, Ail expressed great pleasure at thes suc-
Antigonish, Pmctou and Colôhester mes- ceas of the late exhibitioit anmd the gm.at
ponded, and time information afforded was desirability o! having Ltme Exhibition ini
freon ail substantially thes saine, viz: that future a yearly event. The only draw-
doubtless, fruit could bc prGfitably rase hock. at preseut seenîs to hoe a proper
iu those Couinties, but that imitherto iu place ha lmold iL. Time present facilities
flhe waLter o! apples particularly, compa- are much too conflnied, sud are likely iu
ratively nothing hiad been doue, and ail future Le Iv ýnmichmoire so. A Cossmittee
agreed that tins Exhibition and time forma- wÛs appoiiit(e ha cnfer with the Centrai
Liui o! tis Association, nrked atiepocli Board of Agriculture )with a view o! flnd-
in Ltme history of Fruit Growing iii the ing eut if anY arrangemnts could bo
Easterni Counties, or more properly the mande ha have the Provincial Exhibition
beginning of that Iiistory, for, from t he 1 lere in Truro.



9be âharuiI of 2,,rictiitrt for Utot $r:otin.
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O>sx. oi tic xuost interxetiîg Jvamtîîres of
the Trutro Exibiitioaxppm'ars ti hiave bccti
thic ctversaih'ioe or .eeing ine tiitg hel 1
at Lie close cf tlie Exiiitit'it oli 21d (>0
tober, ixi the Teinîperaiee litll. At the
appoiuted heur the Presiq[eit, Col. Latrie,
took the chair, 41ud- iii a thtv trou chiomen
remtrks oitLite objco f tlo jititing itua
the 'uwces..s nf tlic Exhmibitioxn ld% tht
da1Y, sait . that 118 qot eia1 geltith Jotze front
te great fruit jîroduciîîg C'outiis, Xings,

andIAmixiapolis ivciv presetît, titoy %«outid
kindly faneour tao audience, %%ith smnle
praîctical hints oim fritit growitg, tutd titat
intervais betweeît uchi uresi woubd ho
occttpie<I ky ulivIgaltes fronît tue- Cemîmties
cf Cumierlandl, Picteuanmud AIiitigoiit,
'«ho '«ere prosemit, uts '«cil as by gentlemetn
freont diflèront parts of Colchtester, wîho
bxad aitytlîing te ofier or questions te zisk.
He filont iuitroduoed Dr. C. C. Hbamiilton,
of' Kings., trio said that chid 1w attemxpt
te travel over the groiuîtd toîted ont by
the President liei 'oubd liave te iotaii flite
auîdience for a tvcok aîtd lie ivas itot
vain enoîgi te suppose that tIbî,y «wotld
ete te litetu te hit for tittt boîgtm ef
tinte. Axîd as ne text bîad beti în
lii» lie weuid hîtereiy tailk on iumtes Vit
occurred te hlmii or auaswer mjulebtions pro-
pesed by go.-itiîn"îî presetît. Ho &aid
timat as regardns te fitialicimîl valut of appbes
titere comîid ho ne (boubL Kings Couîîty
'«as capable of producimg- about 30,000
bbis. of apples a year. Attumiipolis dlid
more, but Kings was mrapidly cotxtimg tmp
Witiî lier. E-ach hairrel ni'appivs rîised
ivas wdrth $2.00 te $4.00 and ias the tde-
mnand was mucli larger titan te sîxppiy,
andi %ould deubtîcas conttinuem so for îmamy
vears to coule, thoir cultù'i'c 'asa~lso a safe
Investmtient, But, layiîtg asidé te fimxai-
cial aspect of tue iatter, fruit growiitg
liad a decidcdly mioral temtdextcey anmd '«as
-%ell cahcuiated te imiake tîmose whlo '«c
enggei iii iLbotterinonnid &tizeiîts. Il
tic soil iii Trmro '«as '«bat iL immd beoi
rcpresented te hit, viz: a thin dlay soul

wiha smîbs-tratmîn of grandl, lie cotulti mot
Ixeld. ont ixtucix encouratgemenit Troee iii
amîcl a seil wtreild probby dIo well for
two or threo yeatrs, but as fi,- becauîmo
larger andi te mots sitk ~pin tue
groummi, thc graved wottld mot aflhird thoîn
the nourislintent tiîey t-qireli. Buît
wltere there -were sîmitabbe souls tittt womid
rutam înoistturu thc reosuit would bo dii'-
fent. Ifo believed frein Nvhat hoeiiad
secui to-day that, apI)ie 'growing couid be
nde a succoas iii Le-stern Nova Scotia.

lThe Plins exîmibiteti were excellent, lie
lud rarely belîehd better. l>ers ha did
miet tiîink îrotîd succeeti as ivcull as appbes.
pltuin,c. Hoewarned inteiiding Orchmîrd-
ist.s thmat Lhey mnust havte patiec imd
spexît nîtch tinta anîd labor, befora they
lImd sîxy rigimt te say tint fruit cultutre
iras a failuro

MNr. Atkinsom nf' Cuxîibéria:td Rtated

that but oue or two Orciuudls, go far as
110 kneIW, ('X18t(4l iii that coutity, utiwr
tliani those of tit olnd fiwioned kind.
MIaiy pri(ucC(I god apples but of course
11tit suelh as ou-lit tu lie gruwit, and Il--
believed would ec'entuaiiy. 'He thotight
even wiereo iîew applio4 iai lico iiitro-
<itced tlic be8t kinds hiad tnt been sectured.
lIe believed this Exitibitiuii wui liivc
a very guod cli'ect in his cutty, iii giv-
ilig ail iltupetuls te this îueost ii'porthit
brandit of industry.

Mr,. Starr next tiddrecsed thc meeting;
lie said if you %vaut orchards to succed
yen uîust first preptîre tile lati, sinxiffy
digging a largo 1mbe and settin- the troc
iii the centre anîd f illing it wvitIt rich earth.
snd inaniuro tvill neL (Io. More particu-
larIy is this objectionabie where thora is
ai stif f soil with a hart pan uitderneath, as
ùu suitl cases tic water gatmers around
the free antd romnains Licre, said lio
foriiîtgi siniply a tub to hoid tho surface
water, an 1 very euon killiiig thic tree or
iitost effectuaily proventiîtg its doing any
gnod. 1-le tvoîld first plough his land
deep, ridge it up, and furrow to carry ofir
tlic surface ivater, as quickiy aud thor-
oughly as possible. Get your trocs front
the ncarest nur8erynîan, noxt dota' if you
clin, 'wio las8 te 'airieticî You want.
Suiiimer kinds stand tic frost botter titan
the later kinds, and if caibcd on to men-
tion any sorts wnuid say: Thc Ilussian
Fruits; 1Tst Petovski, 2nid Red Astrachan,
3rd Duchess of Oldenburg. Ife liad
found the leniperor i£e.xander good, ns a
wvinte, apple. Wc" generaily find tiiose
that biossoîin late (Io tvoii. 1 consider
the IlNorthern Spy," reliable. Front
whlat hn saw to-day %vould advise to plant
tlic Gravcnstei. Dees not believe in
plamtting too far spart particuiarly in winidy
districts; fromi 20 te .25 fecetapart is quite
fair enougli. Manure highly sud (Io iL on
Ltma top) of te soul. lite thought thmit no
set rule could be given as to situation.
Ail exposures do well if the soul and cul-
tivation is gond. Too muai rake of wind
13 nut desirable, snd Nvliera such cannot
bo a'voided, iveuld protect theni by plant-
ing sprucc, which tvill gro-. rapidiy and
shield thein front Lie blast. He biieved
plimis iwould (1o wehl -iii titis setion.

Mir. Dunîcan, could itot pm'tend te
speak for Colchester outsido of ùXcw
Annan. A few Scotehmnen liad r.tised
orchards there; their tremis-were îîrincipally
front Mr. Wiison's Nursery, but iL tras
eîîiy recently they conunenced te intro-
duce the ucu' varieties. The Association
vrould have a tcudeiley to spur thelil up
te htave the better varietica, anid lie btoped
to sec a great inxprovemnt before long.
le feit particuiarly eneouraged at tme
extension of titis industry, Dr. laxuiilton
having said that iL baad a good moral ten-
dency, as lie had ben a stifferer front the
iack of tlint eleinent in his cotnnunity,

by h.avittg Item llest specimeît of aleslQ
stolon froîmi lusq trecs preonts to te Ex-
Ihîîtioît.

Mr. IîIitirtexî titought coîtxties tit
could îîrtnuce the fruit oit exhibition tu-
day slxould mot ho set dlown as incapable
cf fruit growing. îwo vatrieties shown
front l>ictot Il>ePomme Gris " aîxd Snow.
wci'c e.Ctliiî dessert apliîcsand as fiu
as cutild lie expected anywhero. Hie
pialited lus trees iii rows and very close
together, filling betwecn tixent tith plunis,

Dtt'mrf P arsnxd sucb bike, until they are
not further titan üiglit fi'cL apart,-and finds
it Le work, weli. \\mthsbis trecs close-
ly and is always prel)ared with a good
knife te kcep thitcn ptvined.

Mr. iNatlte,;on of Pictou sfated tint
appie rmisitîg wams as yct only iii its iii-
fanciy in this Counity, but ho foît very
miucli encourageui by the success of thie
first Exhiblition urmder tite auspices of the
ri. C. l. G. Association. Ile liad great
faiLli fic succesq of titat institution,
titetîgh great results couid be aceomplieli-
cd by the spread of inforation. WVislied
that this mneetinîg had beei hield in ]?ictou,
se that tlie reniarks cf the previeus
speakers could bo placcdl beforo the pub-
bie throxgi tue coluinus of the p>rcss.
Ife waxcd '«amu ot titis part of luis sub-
ject, but on beimg inforied that there '«as
a "la chiol amxang' us " tho speaker apolo-
gized, a procceding thaît tras quite urine-
cesaary on1 bis part, se far as ivo are con-
cerned, as tre consider iL riglit for ail
speakers, wlcen front home, te laud their
local institutions. At the saine time,
Ixoivever, '«e '«ish it to be distinetly unl-
dIerstood tint '«o do not yield te te Press
of Pictou, or amy other piace, in our at-
tention te local niattcrs, more especially
on subjeets titat in any -way tend te
benefit Lie tillera of flic soil, and sbould
iL s0 happen titat ive itoveraguin do any-
thing more on liohudi of L. 0. «F. G. A.,
'«c ronsider titat ive ]lave alrcady done
more thtan the Pictou Press can possibiy
accomplish foi ycars to cone, -ixtasinuch
as it tras -wc tvbo uomiintedl the.indefa-
tigable sud energçttic Vice-President of
tixat imstitutit in for Pictou County, David
Matheson, Esq., -%vio was camdid enough
te admit that that houer couferred on 'him
liad stixnulated Itini to greater exertions.

Mr. Eatton '«oult adviso those who in-
tended. te enxgage iii appie raisimg not te
have toc rnany varieties, lhave enottgh suni-
muer and £dil kinids for ycur o«n tise., after
litat conifine yourscf te not more titan
two varieties;. antd lie --«ould advisc te
selecýt as behxig tbe best '«',ititn Lis know-
ledge IlBaldwin aud Grm enstein " Dr.
Hamnilton agreed %vitli this vicw; iltliouàgi
lic liad over forty differciît varietica in
blis orcliaird, lia wuid alot have theni if
hoe 'cre gcixîg te plantt a itcw one. In
answer te a question -u te tue best inethod
of cluitriuag, a trec uf lice. Ife advised tu
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Eb4e ,huurîud of ýýricu1tr ialr Ilob6, Scofiai.

ivachl tico trsuîk iviti Caunstic 1>otal3l, 1101V

soalp or lye ag It is aliyt on the trunk

Tiso followin.g Ïii tise report cf tise
Jutigea:

%Va tise undersigned .Thdge, cf Fruit, for
the Elastern Fruit Growcrss, Associautionu, issv-
ing perforuscil thsat duty according te tise
buit, of ou£ a bilisu and ~uigment, bug leave ta
report tise fuliuisvi An'Ze nth ecin

isaîet. 0 ,IIts 'tos

PlUZE £«AADED AT THE BAS'rERN
COUNTIES FRUIT GROWEItS' AS8OClA-
MION.

M1J'JLE.S.
.Prodssce of

1. Lieut. Col. Bresuner 6 dozes'
3 sort», C. B. Island.

2. lon. J. Northup, 4
3 sorte, feouth Hiauts.

3. Hon. Ueo. Troop, if Cumnberlandl.
4. Col. J. W. Lauric, d

Gravenstis
* ]Jcliliaieur, . Estern' District

itibston Pipinsi
No Entrie for thse above

11. Col. Laurie, fi Province.
D. Hamsilton

&. Thos. Kenny, Esq., d
3 serts, Antigouisis.

No Entries
7. George Essors,

3 sorts, Colchsester.
Aiex. Dunscan

8P. C. 1*11, i
3 sorts, Haslifax.

9. A&dam Burs,
* 3 sorts Guysboro.

* No Extries for tise ssbove.
10. Alpin Grant, c

3 sorts, Picton.
Dr. christie

IL W. J. Stairs, esq., d
4 sorts, Cape Breton.

eo Entriez.
* Z 12 on. W. A. Henry, d

4 sorts, Assitigoniuh.
John Rondie.

* 13. Ldt. CoL J. Wyide, "4

4 sorts, Guyabero'.
No Entriez.

14. Jas. Scott, Esq., d
4 sorts, Picton.

* QGeorge Camnpbell.
15. Hon. Jas. McDonslc, "

4 sorts, Esatern, Distrie&.
Dr. D. H. Mufr.

10. IL B3lanchard, Esq., d
4 sorts Colchsester.
A7. eJ. 8iex)uncdn.

17 J . Peake, Esq., 4

4 sorts, Csumberland.
* C0. n. Atkinson.

18. Peter Ross, Esq., 4

4 sorte, Souths Hauts.
19. Lt. (oL W. I. Pallister,

4 sorts,
20. Johns DouUl, Esq., .

No 6 sorts, Enistera District.
NoEntries for thse ssbove.

* 2L Tises. RUtcisie, Esq., 49
Fals Apples,
D. H. bssir.

2Z. Thgs. flitchie, Esq.,
NVintrAppis, "

C3 F . Stewart, Esq.,
4 morts, Cumberlandt.

2t. Jas. A. Ilores', Esq., "

4 sorts, C. B. Islansd.
No Entries for tise above.

W5.. Jobs' S. Maclean, Esq.,
6 sonis, Colchster.
Aies. Dsus'cn.

3prizea zk2ý.00, 81.50, $1-00, 80.75, 80.50.
For bcst dozn of caris of
YeUlow Jielle-dicur J. C. lack.
F.bston Pippin, A11ek. Duncan.
Baldwin, Dr. Christie, (tise articles sbown, how-
over, being "lihynier Pippins,"~ ) the J udges do.
cided te, Sive a. prize.

Nonîsare il, lot Alox. Dusncan.
2nld 1). Il. Mssir.

Ensperor Alexandier, C. Eidwin Atkinson.
<Jraves,stein Dr Chisltie, I'iotou.
.The bient (fozen of nusy PL%. serte net monrionteti

in5 six lrer.Žiig sections.
1. Wsnm. ](ont, (3 kinds).
2. Aiex. Duaits (4 kinds>, Early Aissonti, Irish

Codiiii, ICeswlck Codlii,ltisymer I'ippin,5th prisc
Keswick Codin.

3. CanîphelIBisets. FaIl Jcnnettsng, Hsswliorn.
don, Irwin Apple, l'yraraid, 5th prize un Fait
Jenhiottiiig.

4. Joha Twill, Trwin Apple.
6. D. I. MUsir, Keswick Cosilin, Early dlmonti,

Rhysner Pippin. Scetati Codlin.
6. C. E. Atkinson, lit prizo .->n Northern Spy,

4tIs eu Newton Pippin.
Geo. Campbell, Plates;, 3 doz., 2nd, 3rd, andi

4tIs lrizes.
Bcit dozen of Apples of ssuy SM&ts

1. Alex. Duncan, 2nd prime
'2. D. H. 3luir, 3rd tîrize.
3. George Camspbell, lit prize.

PLUMS.
lit. 2nd. Ird.

Green Gsage (pcck) 81 00 80 75 $0 550
A. J. l'attersen. Alex, Canicron.
Lurg Bine

Aex. Druncan, lit prize; Dr. Christie. 2nd
prizo; A. J. Pattersosi, Aies. Cameron, 3rd
prise.
Darason,

Wm. Kent, let prise; Alex. Dusncan, 2nci.
PEAIRS.

Early, 1 dozen,
Nu Entions.

Wvinter, i do:.an,

lit. 2nd. 3rd.
81 00 $0 75 $0 50

Aies. Duncan.
GRAPES.

let 2ncl. 3rd.
Open Air, 8100 $0 75 80 50

J. B. Caikisi.
6 va.ieties o en onir witisout tickets, worth ef

notice, grcwn £y C. C. Hursilton cfCrnals
Glass witisout iseat,

G.- A. Creigiston.
Hot Bonne,

P. C. Jil, lit prise ;P. C. ]MIt, 2nd prise.
Best coliectien Apples, 12 eaeh kiad $4 00) 83 00
ltobt. Wilson, lat prise; Aies. Dunscan, 2nd prize.
fleet dozen Appies, any variety 82 008 1
Dr. Hamilton, lot prize; Robt. Wilson, 2ad prise.
Best dozen Pemr, 82 W0 si W
Alex. Dunan, lit prise.

JUDGES.
Dis. C. C. HA31ELTON. Cornwalfis.
ROEsRT STAsus, EMQ. Canard.
O. A'rof, Est., Port Williamns.

D. H.MUIR,
&c'y ard 2'resurer.

In submis ting tise report we beg ta rnsy that;
tise Exhibition cf Fruit froin tise Counties cf
Pictou, Cumberlandt, Colchestesr anti Antigo-
nisis, tise oniy Ens:tersi Counties representeti,
,vas very credlitabie, consitiering that tisese
Countics uver noer claiiet te bc Fruit
Grcwing Countir , nd ive think that it only
rmoires a diffusson cf knoviedge of' Fruits
anti tise principes cf Fruit culture»t produce
flot only the îsecessary varieties for use and
exhibition, but in abundance.

This being the fis-st Exhibition sunder tise
auspices of the Eastern Fruit Growvors' Asso-
ciation it couiti net bc ex peetet te ssscceed in
any great deges-, especialiy as thse sovere gaie
cf .August injureti thse fruit te a large extent
To add te the attraction cf tise exhibition, R.
W. Starr exliibitcd seven varieties cf apples
grown in California. C. C. Hamsilton 48
sorts, anti J. C. Stsrr48 sorts,grouvn by thelis
respectivcly. Thse exhsibition cf Plusus was
certainiy very fine, beth in valriety anuiquali-
ty, asnd 5 aur corsimittee coussider tieam equsal
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ta assyting tist couisi bc fgrown ini tise Pro-
vin.ce, as lfar ns this&r experses eentitics tisera
te judge.

\Vo hopo tsat. tiè,, people of tise Easterns
Scetion ot'N. S., w1iii be ecosrageil by titis
fluet Exhibitions os' fruit. ausd vnuien.:vor li
tneir jerdividual andi cotibitcie, exertionq Ce
sisako tise ncx*, aile a greater stcceeaq, and so
enteursigo ais in~stitution wlchià an c.ulnsted
to exert iuch a lbutiefidial cfi*v upjun tise bee
prisseiplu of your na;tusre.C.,'

I. W. SrAissn,
C. F. BEATON,

Trssro, Out. 2, 1873.
P. S.-ss aiwardi-ig tise Preniim iii sec-

tion No. 5 ansi 44, C. C. ls..Iàiitoi assd IL.
W. Stnrr retireti, nq thcy were issterested ex-
hibitors, andi- NalI'siburtoi' nîîd M~r. Cricstos
acted i l their stenui. C. P. ETX

It will bc observe<l that tisere is great
encouragement givesi lu the. nbuv'e report
to iiùttssding Frutit Gro,.ve> ii tihe List-
cra Counities, althoughi but littie lias
boots attaincd by 4ise Exthibitkin, exce.pt
the ivider disseissination of the' flect tlst
fruit eau bc groivn in this setioin of tise
Province. This howevcr is it great step
in thes right direction, for althossgh sonie
hlave alwnays coistendeti tisat fruit coulti
be successfuUfy raised in titis tecssty, they
%vere but a snsîsul iniisority, anti tise grd-at
majority of agriculturists trcated fruit
gý,rowiiig in tijis county as al iere clsiisnora.
-Traro Sun.

I, in ccsnpany withi soma other Rings
Couinty farniers, teck a rtu lup te Truro,
te tise Colchc8.str Couisty .Agricultural
Exhibition lajt wveek, axsd, on ti
%v'1sole, ivas vcey inucli pleascd wvith wisat
IS-w.

Tfhe exisibition of Stock -%as very gocti,
and tihe fatrinera of Rings mnust luok wvell
te theisslves if' they wish to retain tise
first place as Stock growers in tise Pro-
vincial Exhibition of 1874. The sssost
notable exhibit -%vas a herst cf thorougi-
breci IlDevons" by COL. Lanirie, cf a-
filid, svhich wvere realiy fine andi showcd
gooti peints. Sonie very gond Ayrshire%
andi elle or twvo Aldernsay coiis& Tiserù
ivas a. good mtany Durlbans and, grades.
First among tise J3uis came thse Prize Bulli
cf 1868, IlGen. Grant, " or, as lie is now
eaUf Il Capt. Jir.-," bred by ]3en.. Raye,
of Cornwii, atWer "lSir Gaspard." Tise
old fellov loihs wveIi, is very large and
ipavy, but quite active anti showei lis
iusiviyance lit tihe crowds atouud hini hy
butting dcii the post te which, lie was
tied and endeavossring te %valk off wvstl it.
Several other Buila mure or lcm pure,
and saine very goud looking cews wcore iii
this cls.s.

In the cass of M.NiIeli Coivs tiscre wvas a
large nalliber cf entries, coule tsrçss
wvany of tisem hiantisome grat.3 o f Ayr-
shire Pzd Durhamn.

Sivine.-There svas a nuns 'uer cf pils
Fat Hogs, souse very fine, dudl soule cf



@;e OItrilli of ~duufor »ob:t Siotia.

bree(ling Sowsa, but the bree Beellid
rafflier Iix(e(. Shielp exhihited wero
nothîrnig extra, and Ilorses iincl liki' our
owr., i. e., notlîing to hrag of.

lit the IDrill Shed, a building soune 120
fe,,t luong by 50 fcet wide, %vas the rest
.,f the Exhibition. On tlic lu~t aa
nuinber of coops of fancy and other fowls,
colisisting of liJiff and Partrige Cochin8,
Jirztlinzas, Black Spanish, 1Inburgs, and
laîntaiîw ; înnny of tiiese arc rcally very

huew birds but as they are not iii fult plu-
inage nt this season, they luuk rather rag.
gcd to the uiaitiftted.
Itnufntutro&s-AgricilLur1 inipleinenta,

of Plows both of wood and iron, Harrowvs,
('ultivatori, Horse Pitehfork, and a uîew
style of churui.

Thero werc aise sortne very nieat Bug-
gies and a good one horse express wagon,
and o110 very superior harness with silver
îlated ineuntings, wh*ich, iii style and
ivorkrnatiship wvas a credit tu the marn-
Eîtuttrer. Furniture in painted wood
aud walnut, filled a stand at the side, and
on a long table wus displaycd the doutes-
tic nîanuiffctured clothi, etc. Soine mixed
Tweeds, Oxford greys, and Fulled cloth
froxu flie Truro Woollen Factory were
particularly good as regards finish, quality,
and prie. AIse, au assortînient of Leath-
or, whichi experts pronouinced first rate.

Vegctaibles.-Thle show of Mangels wvas
large and fine; Turnips were large but
but rongli and coarse; Boots, Carrots and
Parsnips in abundance nnd large, but ox-
hibitors lied looked more for size thami
for perfect forum, (a very general mistake
by-the-by).

Thero ivore sorne very good lots of Po-
tatous, IlEarly Riose,""I Brcese's Prolific,"
"1Jacksons," o' Prince Aiberts " and Il Pink
Eyo Rustycoat," wvhich lest are described
as gret croppers andi froc froni rot, but
onily good for tèeding, anui the faxîmous
E-n«lishi table potato Il Red Skinned Flour
ball," -%vichl rceived great praise fronti
the producers for quaîîtity and quality.

I now corne to the IlEastern Counties"
Fruit Growers Exhibition held in a por-
tion of the sanie building. A table of
about 45 foot long ivas wvell covcred with
Apples of ail sorts and sizes, nany of
kinds altogether new te mie, probably
sorts introduced frorn Scetland by the
orstîvhile fautous old Scottish gardonter,
'Wilson, ivho, settled in "'New .Ann,"
many years ago, and planted his Nursery
among the giauit stumps of the "lfoeot
priineval,» rearing trees, shrubs, iadplants mvhieh ho sent eut by the waggon
load even as far as Halifax, inany years
beforo the advent of railrIoads in IZova
Scotia. Pomelogy, cspecially on this
Continent lias inado giant strides since
tiiose days, and the fruits thon considered
first rate, have now te give place in the
inarkct, as -woll as iii the Exhibition

recuis, te the «« rnvensf5eiîîs," tie '« Rib-
stons," the Il Spys," and tho Il Chebuctos "
of the present day. 1 observed QIIO cul-
lection froin Cumuberland of well knowii
sorts that were very fairly grown. An-
other frein ]?ictou of 12 or 16 varietie.9
careftilly andi correctly lnbelled, sortie of
the sorts as "P îomne Grise"I and IlSnow
Apple"I as wli grown us if they lmd been
pro(luced iii Xiiiiti or Anuapolie, showing
conclitsively thut, withi proper treatnieti
and riglit souls, good fruit înay bc grown
iii these localities, îuîd if theio why nut
throughout the wlîole castermi districtl'

Tho centre of tire table -was occupied
by two collections of bandsome well
gromvn Appîes, a gratuitous exhibition
frein Cornwallis. Dr. Hamnilton wvas
strengly tk the fore with 48 vnrieties
inostly standard -%vlt known sorts, and
Mr. J. Christophor Starr, (flot J. e. Star.-
as the Expres lhos it>, followed wvith 43
sorts caroiïlly nanied, aîîd, as a centre
piece, a (lisli of magnillcent "lChebucto
Beauties," sucli as I have nover seen sur-
paased either for size or celer.

A dishi of Apples front California et-
traeted mucli attention. They were pro-
cured nt the Exhiibition of the Axîmerican
Poinological Society in Boston by k1 I.
Starr, Esq., and shown in connection
mith the saine sort grown iii our Northerrn
dunme. The varieties, a card informas us,
ivere "lGloria Muindi," "R. I. Greuing,":
"Yellow J3elefieur," "Northern Spy,"
"Esopas Spitzenberg," ".H1ubbardson's

iXonstucl," and -«Fameuse," of those R. 1.
Greening ivas the only one that I have
net seen equailed or exceeded in Corn-
,wallis; iii celer aIse wu can vie with,
thora, but in foriin,alas,-%o are far behind,'fer the California fruit looks as if it might
have been fashioned in a lathe, se snmooth
aîîd polished is it.

On another table et the side ivore ar
ranged the 1lums, and a goodly show
they were. Hard te be excelled at this
scason anywhero either in variety or size
ami beauty cf fruit. And I only saiv
two varieties of lPoars, they -wore un-
naxned, rether immature, and I did net
recegnize themn. Out door Grapea were
repre-sented by tbree bunches of haif
grown Delaware and Bllack Cluster, but I
observe that the judge.s lied awarded
thein the Pri7e. Dr. Hamilton -was eut
here again 'with a volunteer exhibit of
five sorts of open air Grapes, very iveli
grown and ripened.

Halifim sont col& lieuse Grapes, Nery
geod. Alse hiot house Grapes that were
simply niagnificent. The largest buneli
of Black Hamburgs that I ever saw, per-
fcctly ripened and fuîl flaveod, an-)tler
of Muscat of Alexandria, a perfect buncli
scarce a berry nmissing (w.hich is a rare
achievomnent with this variety,) full groivn
and perfeetly ripened as I eau voucli for,
as 1 liad the privilege of t.asting, mnucl ta

tho îtisgaist cf Berne onlookers V.ho ivere
outside the repe.

Thero weow aise two or threr, dishies cf
Penches and Nectarines grown îtnde-
glass that woro very good, which, witli
two dishes of Crab Apples coînpioed tho
show of Y rait.

But.[ nust not«torget the Bouquets cf
Flowers ier tire artistie tasteocf the fair
Ladies of Trutro iii arraîîging, thora, for
notwithstandiîîg ail the drawh)achs cf ru-
cent frost and the injury tu thu tender
bîcoîns iii oonsequence, the show ivas
really oo.CQnul8 CeQrrcsponde ni
oif the Il is'tcz."

LIST 0F PRIZES AWARDED AT THE
TRURO AGRICULTURAL AND INDUS
TRIAL EXHIBITION.

Tho naines which follow the articles indicato
the partiim to whom prizes wore awardod. Thoso
on the loft taldng tint; oni the right Secondt

pr.zca.t. 2nd.
fleat StaU ion of any ago or breed 88 00 $6 00
lit Win. Evans, 2nd Paul R. McDonald.

3 ynars old. $5 00 $4 00
lit John Siahon, 2nd John MoNutt.

2 yeara old. $5 00 $400
noenCtries.

Best Brood Marc and CoÀt $7 00 $500U
Thoumas Dunlop, J. P. Davidson.

l'air teain bories $7 00 $5 00
James M. Nelson, Thomas Dunlap.

Single draft herse t5 00 $4 1)0
David Lynds, J. W. (iarlyle.

?>air carniage borses 810 030 85 W
Bon. Blair, I. G. Miller.

Carriage herse $8 00 84 00
Win. Cunimings, Anges MoKay.

Saddle herse $5 00 $40OU
A.L McKenzio, Sutherland Bqoa.

Colt, 3 Ys eid, geldins or mmr $5 00 $4 W<
David Murdoch, David Lynda.

colt, 2 o de d 35 00 4 0
James McLaaders, .Goo. MarahaiLl

Colt1 ,l " 6 do $400 $3 00
Albert Deoggott, Walter Blair.

Suckiug Colt $3 00) $2 00
John McDonald, Thomas Dualap.

THOROUGH-BRED OÂTTLE.
Best Durham Bull, 2 yeszs eaid and

upivaris $5 00
Onslow Agricultural Society.

Durhamn Bull, under 2 years $4 00
No entries

Ayrshiro Bull, 2 yesrs old and
upwards $5 00

Lower Stewiacke Agricultural Sncicty.
Ayrah ira Bull undor 2 yeara $4 00

Shubenacadie Agricultural Soclety.Deon Bunl, 2 jears uIt1 and
upwsrds $5 00

Onslow Agricultural Society.
Devon Bull, under 2 yeans $5 Olu

Onslow Agricultural Society.
Dlurhamn Cow $4 00 $3 O

Robert Putnamn.
Aynahire Cow $4 00 $300

J. B3lanchard, J. Blanchard.
.Aldorni; Cow, s4 00 3 00

NOeontrios.
Deoen Cow $4 0<> 83 W<

CoL. Laurie.
GRADE CAITLE

Bull, 2 ycars uld and upwards $4 00
Onulow Agricultural Society.

Bull, undor 2 years $3 00
AlOL. A. McLeau.

Bull Cidlf $3 00 $4 00
Munroo Lynds James E. Colo.

3Mileli Cow $7 003 85 00
J. Blanchard, J. B3lanchard.

do., 3rd best $300U
George Gitan.

100
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lifer 2 yota ci, milch 84 00 $3 0O
J. Blanchrd, Robert Putnam.

iifer 2 id di dry 84 00 8:3 0O
Thamau Dunlap, James K . Blair.

1{eifer, 1 id si00 $3 00
Ilugli McCulloch, James K. Blair.

Heifer Calf, over 0 monthe 84 00 $3 (A0
J. Blanchard, J. P. Ditidaon.

Houfer Ca,!f, under 6 monthe 84 00 83 00
Robert Putnam, J. Blanchard.

Fat Cow e6 00 $4 GO
R. T. Blair, John Smith.

Pair Fat Oxeri 81600G $12 00
GeoO*Phlpen Cîo Loighman Fulte!,.

Pair WrkingOxe$9 00 87 00
Thomuas R Sinith, Hugh Dickson.

Pair 3 year aid Steers eu> 00 87 (0
David LyndDa'd L'ds

airL2 ds *, de 8 0O 86 00
James Norrie, Wm. K. Dickaon.

Pair 1 ti do i $000 85 00
H-ugli Dickson, John A. l'rcurdy.lair Steer Calvo& aver (I mot. U6 GO te)John A. M1cCurdy Hugli Dieon.

Pair Steer Cadyci undor 6 mou. 86 GO 8$5 GO
James Norrie.

SHEEP.

Bain 2 yearsold and upwards $4 00 $3 00
Thomas tunlap, Alfred Edwards.

Ran, 1yar old 84 00 $3 00
John McDonald.

llam Lamb $4 00 83 00
WVm. N. Dlckson, Edward Blianchard.

Pen 4 ewcs2ye i oldsud up $600 $4 00
John bMcDonalad J. Blanchard.

Pen 2owes '1 ycar old and up $6 00 $4 00
John MeDonalâ, J. C. Black.

Pen 4civeLamxb& $400 $3 GO
John McDonald, Edward Blanchard.

Pen 4Wethers $6 00 $4 00
Prizee not avarded.

SWINE.

PURE BR!D CHMESTR WRITE.

Boar of any age $4 00 8300
D. MeGill Johnison.

Spring Pig: $5 00 $300
No Entrks.

Sow of any age $400 $300
Sutherland Brothers.

Litter Sucking Pige $4 GO $30GO
No Entrios.

Boar any other breod $40GO $30GO
No Entries.

se, 44 "8 . 84 00 $300
Geo. Eaton, D. C. Smith.

Spning Pig do $5 000 8300
Richard Craig, IL T. lair.

FatHRogof any breed $6 GO 81 GO
James A. Leaman, Geo. Eaton.

Li%,ter Suckiuig Fige any otheraidbreed $4 00 $300D
DvdLynda, Robert Longitead.

* FOWLS.
Tîlo Fowls -Brabtua $3 GO $2 GO

D. H. Muir, John Janiieson.
Any other iinprovcd brccd 83 GO $zý2 GO

Sur. Mlajor Furlong, Sur. Major Fuil1ong.
* An y cornmon brced 83 00 $2 00

J. C. Black, Robert Hart.
* Coop C-hiclkous, any broed 83 GO 82 GO

John Jaînieson, Sur. Major Ftirloýng.'

GRAIN AND SERDS.
Bushel WVhest $20 8U 10GO

P. & G. Barnhill, Pau3l Langi.
Bushel Barley $2 Oc si GO

S. Rettie, AlI= Kent.
Bushol Oats, Surprise $20 8 10GO

Aloi. . bMLcan, Joueph Notting.
Bushel Oata, Norw*y $20 $O3. GO

lit net awarded, Iaac Hoar.
Bush el Oats, any other kind. $2 GO 810OU

Edward Blanchard, S. H. Craig.
lialf Busbel Pea . 2 GO $1 GO

John J. Dickion, John bMcDonald.
Half Bushel Biens $200 $1 00

John J. Diokion, Ferguson MoNutt.
BalfflushelEFars Corn $200 8100

J. B. Cralg, Wmn. Kent.
Hall linahol Timothy Soed %Q2 GO $1 GO

Edward BL-mchard, Chares Crowe.

BOOTS AND VEGETABLES.
Boat Bilshel Early Potatccs $2 09 $1 00
Thomas Dulaîlp, charles Crowvo.

T1able '< (late) ?2 GO $1 GO
Forguson MclNittt, L. J. WValker.

Stock $ 2 OS $1 GO
James D. Cot-k, Wiîn. Kent,

Potatoeu, any new va.
riCty 82 00 $1 00

J. 11". 3leCtirdy, J. Blanchard.
Carrota 2 00 8i 00

George Eaton 1). H. 1%luir.
ý1iSînips 820GO 81 GO

J. Wý. bMcCurdy, Robert (Iumcll.
2%fngold Wurtzel $82 GO $1 GO

J. Blanchard, George Enton.
Pcota 82 00 $1 00

George Eaton. S. H. Craig.
Paranips $2 GO $1 (00

James K. Blair, D. (J. Smîith.
Halt Bushel Owlons $2 GO 81 GO

S. H. Craig, L J. Walker.
Collection of roota dxclusive of

Potatoeu, 0 eaeh variety $2 GO $1 GO
George Eaton, S. H. Craig.

6 hieads Cabbago $1 00 $0 50
LJ. Walker No con etition.

6 heiîds (auliflower 819G $0 à0
L J. Walker, No coinpetition.

2 Squashes $1 GO 80 w
H. B. Prin.' James E. Cole.

2 Puimkis80. 05
S. H. Cîig, John Waoller.

6 h.ad Cery $1 00 u0 50
J. P. Blanchard, D. K. Bluir.

Dozon Tomatocs 81 GO $0 50
Io. J. Walkcr, John J. Dickson.

Bouquet Flowcrs-mpetial by
Richard Craig, Esq. 840GO

'Miss E. A. Webb.
Bouquet Flowens $3 GO 8-2 GO

D. I. 3Muir, Miss H. BI. Layton.

BUTTER, CHEESE, &c.
Crack or tub o! Butter "et loue

than 2Olba. $5 00 830GO
1. Longwarth, John Smith.

Clkeese $5)00 $3 00
Onalow Cheese blanufacturing Company.
Stewiacce " "4

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Boit single mould boapd, plougli

(wood> 840GO83 00
S. H. Craig, George Cook.

Single mould board plough
(motal) 84 GO 83 GO

lit net awarded, 2nd S. I. Craig.
Double '~ " 83 0(re2 00

S. H. Craig, George Cook.
Harrow e3 0<> 82 GO

Robert Gammel], S. H. Craig.
Cultivzîtor 83 GO $2 GO

S. Fi. Craig, George Cook.
3 Potato Forks 82 00 si100

Charles Dickson, Chattes Diekson.
Horse poiver Hray Fork $3 GO 2 GO

Baxter Hamilton, No omnpetition.
Grindatono $3 OU $2 GO

John Dryacale, 'Wm. Drysdale.
INDUJSTRIAL MANUFACTrURES.

Boit sot Harness, single $4 00 8.3 GO
Henry Tupper J. J. Sruook.

Set Temu 1Harneas, double $4 00 83 GO
Henry Tupper, Noooetiin

Saddlo and Bridie8- 0
No Entries.

Collection Furniture 86 GO0 $40GO
Tzmr Furnituro Maaxufacturing Comîpany-

do. do. do do.
Collection Truutc 840 GO $30G

Almon Berry, No compotition.
Collection Leather $4 W> $3 GO

J.B Fraser S. G. W. Archibald & Sdns.
Collecti n Mate $5Z GO

No Entries.
Collection Stovos 86 00> $4GO

No Entries.
Bren's Boots, hcavy 83 00 $20GO

No Entrims
Ilen's Boots, light $30GO $2 GO

No Entrios.
Womcen's Boots $3 00 $2 GO

No Entrims

Bloys aInd liNses Boots 83 GO $2 0<>
No Entrie'..

Lighit Carrlige, any bisuild 88q GO0 0<> o
Aiex. Chisliolm, bt). competition.

Llght wagg on $5 (K) 81 00
Arth'ir A. Arelhibald, No compotiuuon.

Express %vagon 850( GO 00G
Arthur A. Archbalfi No Conptition.

Ox Yoke $2008100 n
David L Bell, Joseph L Chrixtie.

DOMLSTIC MIANUFA.iCTUIRES.
Bout 10 yards ail wool fuilled and

dreiqed rloth, haîud boonit $3GO0$2 0Go
Biobert Wýilison, Iltugli G. Cox.

10 yards Ail %voel sheepa' grey
twlled homnespun ti GO 82. no

John B. Dickiton Isaac Dunlal,.
10 yards ail wool flaniel, plain $M GO $2 GO

John B. Pickion, James 1). Cook.
10 yards 4 dotwilicd 'lu GO 2 GO

John I. Aiunhibal, Rtohert Longhioad.
10 yards Cotton and wool flan.

nel, plain S3 00 $20GO
Isaac Dunlap, Riush G. Cox.

6 pir en'a Socks 82 GO 81 00
Josephu L. Christie Win. Kent.

3 pairs WVomen's Hase 820 GO 81o>
Mns. Jennie G. Blair, John E. Archibald.

16 yards ail wool carpeting 86 GO si of;
Wm(. 'N. Dickuon.

16 yards mg carlieting 85 GO W GO
Ilugli Dunlap, Joseph L Churistie.

Woolien yarn hearth mug 84 GO 82 GO
Knowlton Dickson, Jostpa L Christie.

Rag Mat $500 $300
D C. Smith, Alex. Cutten.

3rd bit lThg Mat 82 GO
Robert Christie.

TnE Grain Crops of the United States
tell upon the miarkets of the wvoild, and.
the Monthly Report issued at the end of
September by the Cammissioner of Ag '-
culture at Washington is consequently a
document of sorne importance. WVe shall
thereffore cuit froni it a few items. Tihe
Wheat Crop of flhu cutire Union is estima-
ted nt à per cent. belgw alveraige. In
ŽNorthern New Englanù, the qitality is
gcneralIy good, but the quantity Iess th»>
uitual. Massachusetts and Couecetiet
have a full average yield, but upon an
area too srnail t4) bo of essouitial nid in tu,
hrend supply. Onut of 35 couinties repre-
senting the largest portion of the -%leiit
area of New York State, only two rise
above average- N~ew Jersey lut above
average, and the grain iras lhurvcsted in
excellent condition. iiiîusylvania je cou-
siderably abovo «veruge, and t1il gra in
there le xnnking ail t mstally gond quality
of fleur. MNaryl.net le 4 ptr cent. below
average. The prescuit lins not ben a
gond iveat yenr in the Soutlà. Alabamia,
'vexas, Virginia, and North Carolina are
18 pet cent. be]ow average; South Caro-
lina andi Georgia, 25 ; Mississipi, 10.
Arkansas andi Tennessee ]lave better crops
than thua Guif-coat States, but not a fult
average. Kentucky faits 15 pet cent.
below average,. as a iwhole, though sorne
counties report oue of th:e best crops ever
<abtained. There ie ranch coniplaint from
unwvholesome flour, froni wheat grown in
Ioîv lande. Ohio reports cover more than
haif the area in whliat, and indicate a
very nearly avarage yield of average
quality. Mtichiguu has nearly a fuli crop ;



Grbt M01rl111I of ggricuilture fer Ilobm cnh

néverîl ef its c-'iîînties earh send annually
iato the- îuarkrt froin 11,111 a iioniit tu di

bas luill'ereîl tu tht- cxt.ttt or Ï6 lier cent,.
Illinoisei leeficicaît tn extent uf 7 pr~
cent -Wisconsi n nukcs very enc uraging
rpturns, averaging 7 lier ccxat. ahov. avttr
aige ujooin ant iiicri-ase- area. Délite (7uiiity,
alinorst aiiays guud for two millions tif
huishels, rttrne average ; anti Dudgo
Coîînty, isu exceeding two millions,
<-iainiq 20 pe-r cr-ut. abno avcragc. 31in-
nesuta is the- banner Statu in tho ycar in
whoat production. There le a large i n-
crease iii aven, go, ard the average for
condition le 9 per cent. ahove. litturne
frora two-Liirds8 of the wheat area of
Icil'a indicate ail averaîge yieid upu»i anl
increased arica. «Missouri, average; Kali-
sas, neariy avtragu , Nebr.wka, crup large,
quality e\cello-nt ; Californiia, net s0 gaud
as w'as expucted, cunscuîentiy al large re-
ductiun frontî the yieltl of last year. [ni
Oregon the gener-al average of couinties
tjis year is 7 per cent above the average
of years. The reports fr03» the Terri-
taries are favourabie. One county, WVal-
ia-Walie, in WVashington, offers ta expert
500,000 buieis.

Tir Annual Provincial Exhiibition of
Ontîrio is the grcat Agricultural event
of tho year iii titis Dominion, anti, -%ve
nxay add, on the Aineriern Continent, The
ifollowing dletails of the- rt-cent Exhibition,
whiclh ias lield titis ycar at Loudun,
Ont., are condensod froin the Globe ncws-
paper:

'%Vr have had glorious wvcather ani
thre hofies of a large attendance bave
beeti rt-aliz.c. ta the fiillest. The influix
of visitant ta tire city set in at an carly
hour, and by nina o'clock people -%vere
thiroiniig ta the fuir grounds in thon-
sands; by ten iL ivas dificuit work nink-
ing ane's ivay tlaroughi the Palace and
other buildintgs, and by itoon they vwero,
crowvded alinost ta suffocation, a state in
which they rcnaiainied until Pwer tlte timie
for the closing of the gates. Ail the
xnoney rccived to-day at the turnstiles le
not yet cotinted, but ,ve are gil.'eu ta uit-
dlerstand that it will amoîtnt ta about
S8,000, -%vhicli wvill -anke the ninînber of
payig visitors ta tire gtraund about
32,000, Titis is about 12,000 more than
visited lesit year's shoiw at Hamilton, and
about 6,000 more than attcnded the Iaet
Proviincial Exhibition heid int London,.
although Prince Arthur and Lord Lisgar
wvsre boti there, and, of course, titeir
preseîtce nssisted meterlally ta swveil the
crowd. To get nt the tokil number of
those wlho wereoan the grounds to-day it
wilI ho ztecessairy ta udd about .9,000
assistants and other dead-heads ta the
32,000. As nmay well ho supposed Lhe

length andi numbers of the trains t.Lining
inu helty di, ring te day, lîringing

îè~îlfrnt*Il îjuîk.. 'výru ïtiiitliiii-
I îaaa.ig. 'lThe ihttuy juchit rgo cruovtku

bruught with thuin of curse iide Lbu
j flict-aIloriCÀ1al are tu go dit a jîroîliglus
pace, tîto wuutluit aniaaa.îis of te iaaLrrà -uo-
jrountd, as ivell ais thiiiuteriesu 8tett
oaatpioyeti as titagei butwve-n tie ruaii~ay
stationts and te lit, taking patrt iti Ltt

Ifurlouis race. l3etwueit fi'e andi bevtii
o'ciook, the jani et tiîc Great Western
Staticn was inmmense. Owiiag to t.ie
largea ntimbLŽr of persans counrateil fur

Lie purpose of Laking train fur homne, tire
ruuh ta geL ebuard a train, siieciai or
regular, wien iL drew up ta te station
îigltý,dt aimost bu terîneci drea(til, and
whien tite Latin mnocd awîty, Lhotigh IL
îihlt conlutt of 2ô vairs, every car vau
crowded botît inside and an the piaattforins,
tud.t yet tltu city izs tu-taiglat thiroigeti
%vjtli peopie, antt ainong the laardest
wvorked persons it iL are tue hiotol keepers8and tiacir assistants, and not only pîtysi-
caiiy, but mentaily ii te solutionîref the
pral)lei, the burden af u'hichi in every
case is hawN ta dispose of te tîtousanids of
applicants for lodging, se ag ta niake teoir
respective hostelries utceomxnodate the
greatcst possible nuinher. Tite city je
hunoured tu-day for the fn-st Lune iit
the presence of a very distinguished per-
sonage, Hie Roayal Higiness the Prince af
Hesse, tite ltusbànd of aur Prinezias Aice.
His Rloyal Highîtess, wthose slaip ttow je
iying dit Hfaifax, caie liere lat nigltt,
ve;ry quictiy-so much so, that aithuugit
a GLOE reporter heard yestorday eventail
that some Prince wvas expected, lie couiui
iWt vc-rify the information. Ilpoît reacit.
ing tîte city, lus Rloyatl Iighiness, wvho
wias mot by the Bisltop af Hutron, wltose
gut it le du lring itis sLty af a day or Ltvo
in te city, -%as driv'en ta hie Lorciship's
residence. Tihis foreneoit is Highiness
paiti a viait ta the faîir ground, and was
conduicted by the Presitient of the A'Sso-
ciation, Mr. Andrev Wilson, af Maitiand,
andi ater officcrs aroti aînong the caL-
Lie anti inipiemients; in tire aiternoon lae
returncl atnd spent a considertble while
j» the horse ring, where ho seenicd ta be
much interestati in the trials La wvhici te
animais -%vara being subjeoteti. Ho s9tatcd
thiat the show wvas fair ahead of anything
of the sort hie hiad, evcr seen. lie intends
ta pay tite Exhtibition anotiter visit for
te purpose of viewing the contents of

the industriel and arts department&

Tihe judiges bave madie rapiti progress
%vith their 'tvork Titose in the
class of grain, field, seede, &c., have
awardcd the first prize of $100 for 25
buisheis of feul whecat af te growvth of
1873 ta James McNair, af Vaughan; the
second, $40, ta Dlavidi Roeiofsan, of Bacr.
ton; the third, $20, te George Oliver
Price, of Dunafries

IN the Unîited States, the Apple and
Peaoh crup8 ]lave bun very pouer, in niany
cutilitU fiu% er.l stVýtes ttnolunitiug tuatt
entire fihiru. Applt's alhi>utir tu have
titîllurce,1 il.sta in the Suutherit and W-cst-
t:rai S'tatezi, althuuigl in the Nuw England
Statezi tha higieit ai% iage is 39 pur cent.
beIuw the It<itii cruj., and1< Vermont is thu
unly Ncly Etigi.nd StAito thaut reaches
even thtt. The 2eîuli crop, howover, je
if possible i l a orâu condition titan thu
Appleu. Oregun iiu the only Ste that
Las aln average. Per contra, une Apricot
tret u MNarà3iand netted $102 Over und
aboN a the cost u1 marketing.

NOTICE.

Wautod tu puroliaso by the North East Mar-
garce Agriculturnl Society a gaad STALLION,
about five ycars aid, that %viIi wuvlh about cevcu
h.undred wctglit. Partieuliaving theuine to dis*
pose of will î,lease answcr tlîrtugh the Journal of
Agriculture, atating prico, &c.-, or by latter to

JOHN A. Ross,

N. E. Mlargarco Agrieultural Soc!c t
Sept 2>h 187. v., 17

THoROuGir BRED STOCK FOU SAME

MWViI lio sold at Public Auction, at Paradizo, on
TuE5DAY, Deceniber 2nd, at 2 o'clook, P. M,, the
following thoraughi brcd AVusitnnE STocx.

1 six ycar aid COWV, namted "Siorrr."
1 thre year aid BULL, II OxFoRD Boy."
1 yearling BULL, nantedl "Lau» DuipExiN."
Cortified Pedigrees eau boe furniahied with the

abavo. A. LONGLEY,
Nov. 1873. Pros. Paradiso Agi. Society.

PROVINCIAL AGIIICULTURAL EXIIIBITION.

The Goyertunent have authRrized the Centrai
Board of Agriculture ta announce tint a Provincial
Agriculturni Exl.ibiuion will bc hi P't lIalifax,
dtiring the flist iveek in October, 1874, of which
natle le hertby givea ln iprnis of t1ie iAt for Ell-
courageuient cf Agriculture. Tie Eides. Btegula-
tiens and I>rize lâst wiIl bc prcpared for circulation
wiUîout untiecestary delay.

1By aider ofîh tilua(ird of Agrieulture.
GEORGE± LAWVSON.

Halifax, iSth Aligust, 1873. Sccretary.

RAM WVANTED.

Thorough-bred. Sand particulars; of Ago,
Prico &a., ta 1'nOMaSOn LAWsox, Socrotary,
Boarti af Agrculture, Hlalifax.

Nov. 1873.
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